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Plon to dose Weldon drows legcl snogs
by Jonet Morrís

to

Weldon Avenue between College and Sen PabloÁvenues may
soon be (a) legally closed to

through traffic, (b) tllegallY
closed, (c) not closed or (ê)

Then ASB Vlce Presldent

Jeannette Dashjlan and Student
Senator Bob Kristalworkedwlth
Dean of Men Rlchard L. Clel-

none ol the above.

Signs have been posted on
Weldon announelng "Closed to

vehlcular trafflc after Oct.

P. Peed, Shte
Center CommunltY College Dls-

and, Garland

18,

l9?1" and the Fresno CitY Council last week okayed the Plan.
However, yesterday's Fresno
Gulde reported the deeision maY
not heve been legal.
Assordlng to The GulderMrs.
Marshall A. Smith Jr., a res-

ident

sfudents crosslng weldon'

sh¡dent senetors and college admlnistrators began work on the
plen almost e ye&r ego.

trict

asslstant suPerintendent,

and Public l4rorkd Slrector J.L.
Martln to find a workablesolutio¡ to the problem.

rqtes N ixon
I
.'
proclqmollon

had
been cuttlng speclfie ltems from

the budgets, whlch orlglnated
protests lrom most of the coaeh-

ins stalf inslstlng th¿t

increased lnter-personal

by Joy Nelson

considered

3) betteradjustmenttoschool
increased sell awareness

by some

America's longest

es

runnlng

5) recreatlon
Policy for the Program wlll

tragi-comedy, was given a twoyear extension last month by

be determined bya student board
of dlrectors under the guidance

essional mental health workers

Congress. The script was only
sllghtly revlsed.
Attaeked by some as a form
of slavery, and by others for

and FCC school personnel.

the inequitles in the system, the

loeal church leaders, Prof-

draft has funetioned since 1948

little eflectlve opposltton.
The Vletnam rilar brought a

with

Job office
for students

change in that sentiment ln both

the Senate and the House ol
Representatives.

About 200 iobs a month are
fllled by stuãenls through the
Job Placement O(lce, saYs Mrs.
Dorothy E. Marsh, plecement

olllcer.
The Placement Offlce ln Room
216 ln the Student Center ls a
busy place these days. Thls ls
the season ol the year when the
greatest assortment of Jobs ls

available,

Mrs. Marsh reports tlnt

a

goorl assortment of work ls
avatlable, especlally for men.

Senator Mike Manslleld @Mont.), once e supporter ol the
draft and the war, turned a¡
about-lace by proposing a nlne
month ltmit on lnvolvement ln
Indo-Chlna and opposlng the

draft extenslon.
Desplte support lrom many
congressmen of varylng phllos-

hls

tlmetable was
changed to an "earllest pract-

ophles,

lcable date" clasue and Senetor
Mtke Gravel þ. - Alaska) antl
lfansfleld latled ln e lllllbuster
attempt to delest the draft extenslon

blll.

for this yerr, so tlnt the
only way funds could be cut
ment

would be to chop tood and room
allowances to the pleyers, whlch

are already et a bere-bones

flgure.

The Selective Service System,

communications

athletic cuts were besed on the
fact that many coaches had al-

Drcft gets two-yecr recall
The curtaln was closing but
the draft llmped back on stage
for one last eneore.

pus

delete expendlh¡res.
The only objections to thetwo

ready purchased their equlP-

progrem is to provlde a serles
of elternatives to drug abuse
with the followlng goals;
t) control of drugs on cem-

the

coaches knew better where to

As the sign shows, the obove scene moy be only o fond memory ín less
thon two weel<s. Legol complicotions might kill the whole proiect, os
comploints from neorby resicjents hove recently been voiced"

In conjunctfon witb this a
program has been proposed at

the

and

flt.
Prevlously, the Senate

destructlve that lt warrants our
speclal concern. The increased
abuse of drugs among our Youth
is shocking, and such a waste
of the precious future resources
of our society,t'

the project here.

h¡zard."

ments as they see

so potentlally

according to Bob [anz, an FSC
graduate student eo-ordinaflng

a

track budget, wlth the corches
allowed to make the adjust-

major

Fresno City College to deal
speclfical,ly wlth drug abuse.

day sh¡dents

'from the cioss-counhY

problems facing us in educa-

ol

ll

The Senate eut $200 from
'the wrestlfng
budget and $125

Abuse Preventlon Week,"
S.P. Marland Jr., U.S. commissioner of education, states

4)

but

Sfudent Senate sliced another
from ethletics budgPtT\¡esday, along wtth $500 from the
assemblies budæt.

Presldent Nixonhasdeclared

2)

ol drlvlng,

it's unsafe for shrdentl crosslng

$325

the rveek of Oct. 3-9 "Drug

The primary purpose ol

clange certaln petterns lu thelr

datly hablts

Senqte cuts
othletics qnd
ossem blies

urug qÞuse

is

thls means many people must

crossing lVeldon flee

F\I

one

sald. "I

consideratlonsr" he

reallze that a change such as

f¿trllttes and every

on the lssue. She questioned
whether legal notlce of the hear'
ing had been published'

tlon today,

got complete cooperatlon

"We

from everyone a¡d all posslble

"ïVe had three serlous
accldents thet could heve been

ol the area, told cltY

' "emong the

not heve been the flnal declslon
to elose Weldon.

lÄfeldon, then ltshouldbe closed.

councllmen loeal residents had
not been notllied of the hearlng

thet

"Although tt took qulte a
whlle, lt was þst a matter ol
red bper" sald Cleland, commenttng on what mey or mey

Despite the setbacksn the draft
was modified to end some olthe
inequities of the past.
New students (not enrolled ln

the l9?0-?l sehool year) wlll

not be deferred, but may Post -

pone induction, if they have
st¿rted classes, untll the
present term ends. All other
students ere eliglble lor

induction after four years ol college or at the age of 24, whlchever comes first.
Respondlng to charges that
some draft berds ere "sefer"

than others, lottery numbers
wtll apply to all men regardless of the locatlon of thelr
boards. Men wlth the same lottery number wtll be lnducùrble
at the same time.

,

Volunteer ineentlves also wlll

go into ellect ln the form ol
lrrge pay ralses. A new recrult, Class E-1, vlll recelve
nearly $4,900 compared to the
Tomorrow night's pep
girl-sponsored dance
has been moved to the
Student Lounge, instead
of the Cafeteria. The
time will st¡ll be 8 p¡n.

the present $3,100, a 65 Per cent
iDcreâse,
Two-year asslgnments ln clvilian servtce wtll henceforth
be required of eonscientious objectors. The Senate-House res-

olutlon emphaslzed tÌnt the work

wtll "parallel ln hls exPer-

iences, to a reasoneble extent,
the experlences cf the Youngman

is

drafted ln his stead."
Reactlon from students at

who

Fresno Clty College varled.
"I wouldn't mlnd golng ln

I

ll

can complete my educatlon
flrst," sald CC shdent Rlck

Taylor, "but

I

dontt want mY

edncatlon golng down the draln.'r

Another student, wlshing to

stry n¿meless, hoPed more Pu-bllclty would be glven to tlre
worklngs of the draft.

I

"Sometlmes feel the Persons runnlng the system are a
bunch of dovnrlgltt ll¡rs."
hesldent Nlxon's volun-

Il

teer army mrterlrllzes by the
ùeft's July I l9?3, explratlon
date, draft machlnery wtll be
prt ln mothblls, but l8-yearolds wtll stlll be requlred to
reglster. Atter that dete,onlya
mtlonel emergency een resur-

rect the Selectlve Servlce System for auother performance.

The Senate also passed a
motlon, 8-6, deletlng $500 from

the $4,000 set aslde for amalor

free concert thls semester ln
the assembllesbudÊet.

Alter reports rvere heardthat
severel hundred free passes
(see Senote--poge 8)

'Melodious'
tickets ore
for keeps
A

p¡etty gtrt

ls

llke r

melody - except whenshe'sprtttug a Hcket on yemr câr.

Fallure to comply wlth all
regulettons enlorclng trellc
conhol ca¡ result ln vehlcles
belng removed et the expensó
of the operetor rnd may beberred from the camprs at the dlscretlon of the college admlnlst-

ratlon.

"Or

tralllc elt¡tlons have
been warnlngs," seld EarlPug-

coordln¿tor of pollce
sclence. "We h¡.ve trow olliclelly sürrted handlng out

sley,

ückets thet eostr" sùated Pugs-

ley and, "for tlp ltrst

tlme

glrls are tn the lleld gtvlng clt-

etloDs.t'
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EDITORIAT

llpathy or

Thieu conquers hypocrisy
V¡etnqm 'vot¡ ng'

Some students complain because the students at Fresno

City are generally

ll'ell, the smoke and dust have cleered from one of this century's
closest-fought natlonel electlons, wlth Nguyen Van Thieu emerging
es the re-elected presldent of South Vleham.
Thueu's vlctory ls not only a personal vietory for him, it is a
vlctory for democracy and rlght-thinking people all over the world.
It ls a clear lndlcatlon that no metterwhat the cost ln men 0r money,
It ls worth etl of lt to see the Chrlstlan democratic process emerge
vlctorlous from the mlre of Commu¡rlsm.
The wa¡ so fer lus cost only $130 billior¡, açcording to figures
from the Department of ,the Büdgetn and more than 50,000 dead
Amerlcen soldlers, obvlously a small prlce to pay to lnsure freedom
i¡ Southeast A.slr; as ts the 500 pounds of bombs that have been
dropæd per men, women end chlld in South Vietnam so far.
Some of the ways tlat Presldent Thteu insured his re-election
should serve as lnspirlng examples to those long-haired dissidents
in this country who clalm that "The System" is an ineffective way
to fi¡rther one's polltlcal alms:
--He systematlcally ellminated his opposition, first by ordering
his Supreme Court to lnvalldate the eandidacy of his principle opponent, Vice Presldent Ngryen Cao Ky, and then ordeiing his reinstrtement after Ky announcerl he would not run in such a "corrupt"
election.

--He announced ttnt he vould resign if hall the people did not
vote for hfm; he further announced that people could choose not to
vote lor him (remember, he's the only candidate) by mutilating their
ballots--he then set up "waste-baskets placed in the open and under
tl¡e survelllance ol plainclothes police where voters shoulrl cast
their anti-Thieu ballots."
--He made sure thet all 4? of the province ehiefs were Thieuappointees, and were ell army colonels awaiting promotion "under
adr¡ance orders to get out the vote and make sure it was pro-Thieu."
--He announced thet 93 per cent of the populace had re-elected
him ln several major eities before the returns had even begun to
be counted in those cities.
-He ordered the distributlon of thousands of militia to "guard"
the major clties, ostensibly because of a few real Viet Cong attacks
but really to quell the far more damaglng citizen-riots that had been
developing ln hls cities in the past few days.
All told, Presldent Thleu dtd a remerkable job of silencing Ky
end General "Blg"' Mlnh, hls only opponents, -while at the same
time clalmlng a politlcal anrl moral vlctory, based on his own figures,

I

apathetic.

used to crlticize apathetlc

sfudents also, but alter seelng
thls semester how the Student
Senate operates,

I

htrve changed

my mind.
The Senate seems todothings
who are

to and for the students
on

it, sueh as peylng for trlps

and giving the senators big egos.

The senators seem to all flght
primarily to preserve thelr own
egos, and they will do this even
the welfare of the students in

if

general is at stake.

Another example: during the
budget hearings, some senators

rilere very enthusiastic about

cutting the athletes burlgets ln

to give money to the

order

FCC child care centertrustfund

and other soclelized

campus

progrems which we hope wiÌltæ
implemented this year.

Yet

these same senators

wouldn't cut the assemblfes burlget last week, which I felt was
an excessive budget and the beginning of hypoerlsy ln ourSenate.

I

don't ebsolve myself enany blame, for I am
I am on an ego trlp,
But as Confueius sald,

tirely of

sure that

too.

"He who associates for 40 days
with someone, acts llke bim."
Seeing how the Senate aets,
ean anyone blame students for
being apathetic?

Ali Alireza
ASB Senator

ln South Vietnam.
Even considering that this man is relatlvelyinexperiencedin world
I stllt belleve that he shoulrl be considered along with

politlcs,

Lyndon Johnson, Ffehard Nlxon, Benito Mussolini, Adolph Hitler
and Joseph Stalln as the leading "democratit" figures of the 20th
Cenhlry.

Kit

Jones

Editor-ín-Chief

Lellers policy
ol less then 300 words wlll be given preference.
are. subJect to edltlug for Rampage style and to correct
grammer and puncfuatlon errors. Llbelous matter will not be
prlnted. The Rampage cannot accept poetry.
Submlt all letters to the P:mpage ofilee,.SC-Zll. Rampge copy
deadllne fs 3 p.m. Mondays.
Typed letters

All letters

ON C.AMPUS

EVANGELIST B¡ll Gloss, former oll-pro defensive
end for the Clevelond Browns, ottrocted lorge oudiences to his recent week-long Chrisfiqn crusode
ot Sellond Areno.

l(erry inspires
peore gtoup
of John Kerry's
Fresno State College

One result
speech

at

last week ls that a group of
people met afterwards and
formed a new organizatlon,
People for Peace.

The group, which

includes

several Vietnam veterans, has
simply staterl its goal is "to
help end the war in Vietnem,"
according to member Diana
Hoff, a third semester stutlent
at FCC.
The group has already come
up with a tentatÍve calendar

ol events to achtallze its

goal.
second
meetlng has been scheduled lor

As of

press-tlme,

a

tonight lor other interestedstudents.

Contact the Rampage offlce
for dehlls ol the time andplaee
of tonlght's meetlng.

news

ITORIAL

Everything is
under control
"John Bonadelle is not the eause of all of the problems in plauning
in Fresno County, only ?5 percent ol them."
Those are not my words, but the words of former county plannlng
commissioner Dr. Heyward Moore Jr., who was fired for making
sueh statements before a planning seminar at Fresno State College
Aug. 28.

Moore went on to say that Bonatlelle has "taken a weak andvery
imperfect system and almost totally corrupted tt."
In other wordsn he lndicated that a millionaire lanrl developer
controls the board of supervisors.
A couple days after Moore made hfs charges, three supervisors
vigorousþ denied them.
Joseph A. Reich: "...personal vendetta."

Wesley R. Craven: "...patently ridiculous."

John Ventura: "...the eharges are not worth the dfgpltyofan
answer,"
But Supervisor John Krebs, who preceded M<¡ore on the planning
commission, had a rliflerent ¡eaction.
"I have felt for a long tlmer" said Krebs, "that John Bonadelle
and his assoclate Ellen Funch have cast an extremely unhealthy
shadow over county government."
The reeord seems to support Krebs.
In the past two years, the supervfsors have denied only two subdivision proposals. The board also has approved 83 per cent of the
618 applications before it, usually over objections from the planning
department.

As Moore put it, "a look at the publlc record back six or seven
years reveals that not one of Bonadelle's projects was ever rejected

RAMPAGE
All the

ED

thqt f¡ts

and no serious conditfons were Ímposed.''

Krebs has said ttnt Ít takes only one favorable zoning decision
for a developer to regain e lerge election contribution.
Recently the board had a chance to govern again by setting soil
erosion stendards on more than 151000 acres ol foothill and nrountain
subdivlslons.
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But true to form, the supervisors tabled Krebs' motion to enact
controls alter Venh¡re suggested they take a field trip to examlne
areas that have been seeded for erosion.
Thls was an obvious stalllng tectic to delay controls for at least
auother year, since the seeding priod ends i¡r mid-November and
the ordinance

will not take effect lor

vho wlll be happv to
Hokoklen

is

30 days.

esseñtlal to a forward:looking eommunity.
In Fresno County, we ere stmply not getting it. And it will not be
achieved wlth angrywords orangryeditorlals. It can only be achfeved
at the ballot box when the supervisors put their jobs on the line. It
is past tlme that we hed at least three new faces on the board to
wlpe out the majorlty that rubber-stamps Bonadelle's every whim.
ltrhen electlon day flnallv does roll eround¡ these men will have
to sùand on their records -- and with records like theirs, they're
going to need all the campaign coln they can lay their tsnds on,
It should be obvious thet there wtll be a few fat cats hanging around

Proper plannlng

oblþe'

Dove woddeil
Sports Editor
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Women's club donotes $700 lo
tCC lndion scholorshiP fund

DO IT YOURSETF

AP, UPI offer
t¡t¡ llqti ns t¡ dbits
From time to tome the P"ampage will publish "Do it Yoursel?'
editorials within lts oplnlon pages' These stories, gathered from
"straight" news sources, will not expound the virtues, vices or
oddities of the news events they concern.
Editorlal or opinlon pleces give you the'writers' thoughts or urge

you to lorm deiinite opintons. "Do lt Yourself' material should
stand by itsell, awaiting your reaction whether it be moans, groens,
chuckles or raspberries.

Pow-wow up north
ll, as a "National Day of Indian Mourning.''
Several Indlan org:anizattons issued a proclamation stating that
vtthln l0 years of Columbus' landing in 1492, "Our people were
slaughtered at a rate of 100,000 per year."
Aúm Nordwalf Chlppewa presfdent of theUnitedBayArea Council
of American Indien Affalrsr said mourning services will begin at
sunrise Oct. 1t in Aquatlc Párk. The Indians will not interfere with
Oct.

a I p.m, Columbus Day muslcal pageant at the gark.
fbr t¡e past two years, Indlans havebeenhostile toward the annual
pageant anä in lgZO refused to play thepart of friendly natives greeting Columbus.

Unnatural laws
TuesdaY.

r¡s¡n' (or

The Fresno Dlstrict Callfornia Federation of ÏVome¡'s
Clubs has donated $?00 to the
Fresno City College Indtan
Scholarship Asslstance Funt
Mrs. G. W. E. White, the or-

TheU.S.PostelServlcesaldMondayttwillprobablyseekanother

¡u. rnd ecqrnt¡t ÈÞmselvec

teDdlnt FCC.

the California Federation ol
Women's Clubs must comPlete
one project for the communitY
at large annually, AnnuallY at
the Las Palmas Temple, monies
donated by the women's club
are raised through aFederation
Fair. The fair features fash-

ions and booths selllng sueh
items as baked goods, books,
art show, and exhlbits.

Indian, sald
. Martin, a Pueblo
'the
money will be divlded

among Indian sh¡dents on
. the basis of need and userl to

school," he said. "The Callf-

ornia Indian, unllke larger mlnority groups, recelves no educatlonal asslstence from anY-

Hoffman, 35, also advised the assembled young people that they
could help brlng about some change by working through the ballot
box. He still calls for soclal and polltlcal revolution in the united
vote for two reasons:

not even

from

the

"Slnce President Nixon has
assumed office he can clalm
credit for a thlrd of all casualtles for the vietnam warr"

ctørged John KerrY, leader of

s. It's still meaning-

the War.

less to work for candidates on the national level'
ior radical communlty control on the local levelr" he said'

the iietnam Veterans Agatnst

Kerry, sPeaking before about
300 at the Fresno State College

Amphitheatre, sPoke about our
netion's role in SouthEastAsla.
Kerry, a combat veteran, has
been awarded the Sllver Starn
Bronze Star and purple

A new high

the

Heart.

different and conventionel

denÌ, looks on"

by Mork Soni

lantasy is to bang the
But we should go

Mrs" G. W. E. White, president of the Fresno
District Coliforniq Federqtion of Womenrs Club,
signs over q $700 donofion to FCC EvenÍng Division Deqn Lorry MortÎn for scholonhip to Indion
students here. Mrs" Andrew Jensen, vice presi-

Kerry cred¡ts lliron w¡th Gl deoths

lnd to "dlsassociate" hlmself lrom that, so,
while addrþssing 11500 Drew University students in lt4adlson, N.J.
Monday, he pulled out a knile and, he saidr "sheared olf l0 to 20
Holfman said he

locks--lt was a rejectlon ol the hip culhrre."

--

Bureau of Indian .Affal¡s."
FCC organizes en orientâtlon

lVarner Brothers."

said the moiecular struch¡re ls

scholarship firnds, togr the cam-

wtth FCC operatlons lu generel.
Martln also arranges Programs at Sierra Hlgh to glve
I¡dian students rn opportu¡lty
to learn abor¡t the value ol educatlon from Indlan shdents ¿t-

ganization, presented the check
to Evening Division Dean Larry
Martin.
A philanthroplc organizatlon,

where

uP

Ylppie leader Abbie Hoflm¿n satd he ls angry wlth the current
version of the youth movement because "the rock muslc lns gotten
, bad, the dope lousy. Everytlme I turn on the televislon I see another
movie star wlth long hafr. The htp cult has been taken over by

Prof. JaY KirkPatrick.
logy
"Iie

day every sprlng for Indlan
students from Slerra Htgh
School. The d¡y helps them
become acqualnted wlth members of the clubs who Provlde

ganization's dlstrict president,
and Mrs. Andrew Jensen, dlstrict vice president and Indlan

attending college.
"This will help keeP them ln

rlseintheprleeofstampsnextspring,meaningitwouldcostat
least nlne cents to matl a ftrst class letter.

Stetes end
,,One, to
jury
of the
' ,,The
oth

three FCC Indtan

defray expenses pertelning to

I to 9)

Hoffman huffed

-

sh¡dents will nov lave the oPporh¡nlty to recelve educatlonel
flnancial asslsùrnce.

an

Leglslatlon to repeal a century of sbte laws ag"ainst homosexual
acts and so-called "unneturel sex ects" between men and women
vas defeated 29-38 in an emotional Blble-quotlng debate on the As-

Keep on

TVénty

Affairs chairman of the or-

Bay Area American Indians plan to eelebiate Columbus Day,

sembly lloor

Kerry ln his role as a¡ antlwar activist is "trYlng to brlng
to this country the borrlble
fact that we wore unlforms end
got medals and were the instru-

obscenity. Nixon is telllng us

The Cambodian lnvaslon also
was limlted to 30 daYs beceuse

thet he

of student unrest, he said.
Another sYmPtom of America's lnequalltY to come under
ftre by KerrY is the disPorPor-

ln the historY of

tlonate numbers ol black and
Chicanos casualties in rel-

ation to their numbers in the
total poPulation. "We leatned

that the minorities in
country

âre still

thts
eflectivelY

closed out. lVe lnve Promised
them ag:ain and agin a world
they cannot reach, Yet theYhave
contrlbuted so mueh."
Attecking Nixon's statements
about winding down the war
he said, "Windlng down the war
is a lolical as well as a moral

can accomPllsh wtth

501000 support trooPs whet he
could¡t' t accompllsh with 5001000
troops and the heavlestbomblng

manklnd."

"Since he (Nlxon) hes as-

sumed olflce over 2r?00,000 tons
ol bombs have been droPPed on

the people ol Southeast Asla.
Thet ts more then all of World
rilar I, World l¡trar IIn Pacillc

and Atlantic theatres, Negesekl
and Hlroshlma lneluded."
In concludlng, KerrY sald,
"l[re hâve to set ourselves th
gøl of saying th¡t ve ere ûot
golng to be r€membered as the
great antl-humanlbrlans of all

tlme."

ments of a foreign PolicY whlch
recognized that men Pull trlggers in order to settle Polttical
differences. ÏVe are trYing to
wake the country uP and turn
ít a¡ound belore it's too latertt
he said.

Kerry repeatedly emPhaslzed
the need

for

student Power and

the ldea that the only hoPe lor
construetlve change is whithtn
the t'system."

Clarifying hts bellefs,

he

stated, "To me lt's not e questlon of can it be done, MYbaslc

þellef is that the

sYstem
cen be mede to resPcmd."

samples of sllverweed.,

Reagan signs

drop-fee b¡ll

Governor Ronald Reag"an
bill Passed bY the California State Senate last week

two weeks alter school begfns
to make any ehanges wlthout

signed a

that would authorize communltY
colleges to charge a fee of uP
to $l for addlng or droPPlng a
cl¡ss alter two weeks of the

term beve Passed.
It is hoPed the law will helP
cu¡tall unnecetsery or trlvlal

progrem ôhanges. Students have

charge.

The Board of rrustees wlll

probably make the flnel deels-

ion as to whether or not
fee will be elarged.

the

Many students do not leel the

fee wlll pqse too much of
problem

tl

a
they reallY wlsh to

drop a classj

3

ltself

Continuing, KerrY strted,
"The reallty is tlnt change
can be effected, slowlY Yes; lt's

it's not glamorous, no; but there are elght

not fun, no;

mttlion students tn thls counhY
and slx milllon belleve es You
end

I."

As examples of wlst student
power has accompllshed ln thls

country, Kerry

meutloned

the new rules lormulated lor
the Demoeretlc conventlon as a
direct result of the dlsorders

at the

1968 Chtcago conventlon.

,y:,ÍÍ*rK#lwåæ#"tënwW,'i
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Fqll foshions

Students exerc¡se th

votunteering for hczc¡rdo¡¡ dufy v
young lovelies ore, kneeling fron
Lee Adqns qnd Rhondo Schneider
Pom Dcy.

GAIL MONIS

RHONDA SCHNEIDER

Desplte efforts to dress all
Amerlca's college coeds fn
blue Jeans end T-shl¡ts, soúre

d

girls still get store-bought
clothes for scìool.

It

could be

tlnt all the

dresses and pantsuits you see
o¡r cempus are glfts to the
glrls, but ln all probabtllty tt
slgnifles that a segment ol our
population is resfstfng the revolution and empheslztng tts rlght
to wear what it wants.

Elther wây¡

somebody ts

spending money lor clothes.
Thls lmplies thet somebody
must be pretty lnterested ln
clothes to spend good, sound

about the only asslgnment.
otr photographers wlll do wlthort snlvellng, and you've gottlrc

reeson why the Rampage publlshed a two-paæ lashlon lcvo¡t once every semester or so.
These pages are elso at-

tempts by the Rampage sùafl
(with the cooperatlon ol Gotts-

clglk's

Campus

department) to:

:-l)

'[

Career

stay wtthtn á0 years of

the tlmes¡

--Z) Attrect reader attentlon by plcturing pretty girls
and pretty clothe3;

--3)

Cover 160 inehes of

U.S. dollars on them, and the
Rempeæ ls always trylng to

blrnk pagBs;

caphrre reader lnterest.

llves; and

Add .to -tlÁ,t the fact that
trHng plctues d petty glrls

LEE AEAMS

is

--4)

Show how the other hall

--5)

Make our derkroom

technlclrn happy.

OcL ?. l9?t RAIIPAGE ã

right to weof o o

o

photogropher Mike Cobum, the
, Debbie Leon, Goil Monís,
ing ore Cheryl Adonr ond

PAM DAY

DEBBIE LEON.

CHERYL ADAMS
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Hqrr¡ ers lose

SPEAK EASY

Budget cuts
produce anger

to AR

ln leqgue preliminqries
Coach Bob Fries' harriers

fell short of their second
shaight invltational title ln

by Dove Woddell

Frldey's Conference Prellminarles in Modesto.

The Student Senate's deelslon to cut the athletic budget, making
athletes buy thelr own shoes, soeks, athletic supporters and Tshlrk, recelved hersh critlclsm from the coachlng staff.
The cuts, whlch represent neerly a $21000 savlng to ASB mem-

FCC rilâs edged 36-50 by
Amerlcan River for first Plece

bers, were made wlth "llttle or no thought lnto how the athletic
admlnlstratlon ts golng to admlnister lts budget," charged Athletic
Dlrector ll¡ns trrledenhoefer.
"The Senater" seid lViedenhoeler, "tekes one - -or two-mlnute

honors

.

lower score wlns).

Outstanding harriers were
freshman Greg Hall, linishlng

ceucuses and then pronounces that we can no longer buy personal
equlpment for the Athletes."

the

-.

second, and sophomores Cliff
Rees, fifth; Mike Bropks, l3th;

These strtements are not only unlair, Ì¡ut also untrue. The Senate
dlscussed and debated the budget at great length and the decision
was not made hastlly, as Wiedenhoeler suggests.
It wasn't the cuts that bugged lVledenhoefer, itwas the lact that the
Sen¿te forbade e coaches lrom purchaslng personal equipment for
the athletes. On thls point I think he ls rlght.
"If they said'cut l0 percent ol your budget...' then fine, I wouldr¡'t
argue wlth the Senate or the adminlstrationr" stated Wledenhoefer.
"Just don't cut speciflcs."
He hes a good argument.

Pat Dunning, lSth; and

David

l6th. Steve Hall and
James Klrk also ran well ln
Willlams,

the field of

81.

Coach Fries

commented

"They (American River) surprised us a little bit, even

I don't think, as one coach suggested, thet the Student Senate has a
vendetta ag"ainst the athletic deyartment. There is, however, some
antl-athletic leeling ln the Senate, but thls leellngpervades the entlre
cempus. I think a majorlty of the shrdents applaud the cuts, which
could provlde, emong other thlngs, a child cere center, a birth control
inlormatlon center and a draft lnformatlon center.

though they are always inpretty

good shape in the eerly ¡nrt of
the season. Tbls meet doesn't

count as far as the conlerence
i goes, as long as we win when
it counts,"

The btg questlon ln this whole mess, es lVledenhoeler polnted out,
who ls better slfuated to determlne wh¡t the athletic priorlties
aren the cmches or the Senate. I think the coaches are.

ls

Rams sponsor bus
The Ram Booster Club ls
sponsorlng a bus triptotheValley Conference opener between
FCC end Modesto Oct. 16.

Buses

wlll leave from the

to

He also pralsed David Wtlliams on his improvement over
the past few weeks.

league oPener

front of the

Veterqn Cliff Rees from Dinubq took fîffh ot the Conference heliminqries Fridoy ín Modesto. The gutty
sophomore wcr the Ronsrtop hqrrier lost yeor"

Fries picks Amerlcan Rlver
and San Jose as the teams to

Administratlon

Bullding at 4:30 p.m. Rounrltrlp fare ls $4 a¡d reservatlons
must be made by calling 23??314 or 439-939?.

beet ln a Sacramento Invitational
in which 25 Northern Cal teams

will participate.

Woter poloists dunk Renegqdes;
Cooch Stephen s hqs recruiting woes
I{andicaps belong in golfn not
in water polo.

The handicap faced by the
Fresno City College water polo
team and Cæ.ch Gene Stephens
is recruiting. Onlytwoarea high

schools have teams, whlle
schools in northernandsouthern
Calllornian and even in the Vis-

alia area, ere extensively inthe
proglem.

"This is just not weter polo

countryn" sald Stephens. "The
only sources we draw from ln
the area are Clovls and Sanger
Hlgh Schools."

Despite the

"We have a good budget and
good equipment," noted Stephens, "but if we are to be sue-

handicap,

Stephen's watermen smashed
Bakersfleld 16-10 Frlday. Steve
Bofasi whipped ln llve goals to
lead Ram scorers. Bruce Ollenberger and Tom Mulholland
each added four goals.

cessful we ere golng to

ence opener

Stephens has tpen trylng for

years to get the progrem
sbrted in the Fresno Clty

Schools but the big problem ls

money. Even Exeter

"Weter polo combines the
skills of swimming, baseball,

Htgh

a'

water polo team.

..
''

r0sE 20 P0ullDs

N

TWo WEEI(S!

in the CC pool.

They play Sacramento Safurday
and tackle conference lavorlte
College of Sequolas on Oct. 12.

l0

School, however, now has

have

to promote local swim clubs and
enlarge local programs,"
The Rams will playAmeriean
River tomorrow in the confer-

football and basketball," observed Stephens. "If that's herdto

believe, come to
see for vourself."

a

game and

RAMPAGE UnclossÍfieds
25 words or less for 50ç
Rornpoge

office SC-2ll

Deodline: noon Tuesdoy.

Freshmon Greg Holl finished second ot the Conference
Prelimínqries" Holl cqme to FCC ofter qn outstonding
prep coreer of McLqne"

Hi Ya, Mates!!
Dock at the
Burger Port fbr
hamburgers, hot dogs,
Bar-B-Que beefs,
tacos, beef dips,
fish burgers

¡[

fro¡h

Gookrd

Port
George

Driv@rInn

READ ÏHE

RAiIPAGT
Unclassifieds
SIGN

UP Oct.

trip. Fee:

ll for UC[,A

$2.50 and eats,
Conbct Judy Dodd at 439-9649,

or ? a.m.
Room

B.

Monday, Conference

Bapttst Student Unlon.

CUSTOM bars and furnlture
deslgned and butlt at more than

563 E. Belmont at Echo

reasoneble
u09.

prlces. Call 251-

Oct. ?, tg?l RAMPAGE

Gridders suGGUmb to Phoeni&
will enter leogue Gompetition
ïVith this weekend off, the FCC

football team will lick the
wounds of their third stralght
defeat while preparing for the
conference opener with Modesto
Oct. 16.

The Rams lost a hard-fought
20-9 declsion to a strong Phoenix College team Saturday.

Statistics
Frrst

t8,l 217
377
147 24n
æ.8 7-t
822
na 2,P
03
I ('
4.2
'/ lili 5.ì5

Yards rushrng
Yards lost
I'let yðrds rushinlt

Pdsses'comglellons
Pðsslns yðrdðgo
Toldl net yòrd5
lnlercepliods by
Êumblcs.lost
Fenðllles

&¡0.0

PuIts

observation overnight. Harbour's right leg was paralyzed
for about three hours and he
will be unable to have any cont¡ct for at least two weeks.
The newcomer from Chowchilla
was playÍng his first geme es e
Ram.

Fr€sno Phoenix
tó
t4

dowñ3

Fullback pave l{arbour, whose
powerful bursts helped keep the
Rams ahead for nearly three
quarters, was hospitallzed for

5-3/-4
rì

"Herbour is a real good fullback," said head coach Clare
Slaughter, "Thank goodness he

is all right,"

before the game, hrned both
turnovers into touchdowns.

"siemens dldn't have a vèry
good g.amer" sald Slaughter,
"but we have to go wlth the

best we heve. Siemens has
been our best quarterback.',
Siemens gave the Rams a6-0

lead by plunging one yard for
a touchdown wlth seconds left
in the first quarter. The score

was set up when lÍnebacker
Dennls Gunter reeovered t
Phoenlx fumble on the Bears'
28.

The Rams appeared on thelr
way to upsetting Phoenix untll
two Keith Siemens aerlals were
pilfered late ln the second half.
Phoenix, ranked llth nationally

Relief in sighr! Bike
racl¡s to be installed
The "in" mode of travel ls
no longer a hot car with mag
wheels, but a hot blcYcle wlth
l0 speeds.
This change

dld not

unassisted,

ageinst Phoenix and was named
JC rthlete of the week bv the
Valley Sportswriters.
"Wede's about as good a defenslve tackle as we've had ln a
long tlmer" said defensive llne
cæch Bill Musick.

Fullback Henry ,{shley, who
injured his neck in practlce
lrst week, should be healthy
for the Modesto game.

Desplte the 0-3 record,

A 32-yard field gcal by Den
Rigsbee in the final perlod
closed out the Rams' scoring.
Slaughter said the offeñslve
lfne, which leaked badly ag:afnst

flartnell the previous week, was
much improved.
An excetlent defensive elfort

was lead by Tim Wade, who
played his usual fine g"¿me at
defensive

12 tackles, flve

?

trckle.

lVade made

Slaughter

is still optimlstlc.

"We witl beat

cleimed Slaughter,

Modestor"

"ân we're

going to win the Valley Conference, too,t'
..........,.......6 0 0 3-9
,................0 0 ó tÞn
l run fhick lð¡ledl
P-Hdmllton 5ó ¡Dtercepl¡on rclurn

Fresno

Phoenlx

F-Slenrens

(kic¡( failedI

P-Græn

2 run (Cruz klckl

Defercive tockle Tim
Wqde wcr selecfed JC
qthlete of the week by
the Volley Sportswri-.

tetr.

F-Rlqsbee 32 FG
P--{iìðys ¡ run (Cruz kic$

being built end will be placed

at various

spots around the
Fresno City College grounds.
Paul Starr, dean of specialser-

conne

vices, said the new racks should
be ready by "late November.t'

wtthout its problems, esPeciallY

for the bushes, trèes and ralls
on cempus which spend all daY
cbained to a bicYcle. Forhrnetely, relief is in sight.

All work on the racksisbeing

bv the school welding shop
wlth materials bought wlthState
done

Center Community College District fr¡nds tot¿ttng $425.

Some 250 bleyele racks are

Bike roce sloted for
'onyone ond everyone'
A lO-speedbike race is sched-

uled Nov, ? at Woodward Park
for anyone 14 years or older.
The rece is being sponsored
by the Fresno Cycling Club and

all

garticlpants must ride

a

safen standard lO-speed.

There are four classes of
for males, and tvo
clesses for lemales. Eachclass
will be closed after 50 applie-

riding l0-speeds all the time, the
race should erouse quite abit of

interestr" Jelladian sald.
Entry forms may be obteined

et the YMCA or eny local blke
shop.

competitlon

ants have benn aceepted.
The entry fee fs $3.
Trophies and gift certificates
will be awarded.
Dan Jelladian, CC studentand
Fresno Cycling Club member,
said that "this ls an amateur
bike race for anyone andeveryone who has a lO-speed bikeand
would like to partlcigate,"

"lVe in the club feel, that
since more and morepeopleare
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(ilfln DflES IT HAUETfl BE EXPETSIUE)
Bank of America introduces the College Plan.
Here's what you get:
LOW COST only $1 a month during the school

yeal.

NO CHARGE in June, July and August. Get a
year 'round checking account at nine

months'cost!
MONTHLY STATEIIIENTS 12 months a year.
ALW,AYS OPEN even during the summerall college checking plans have this feature.

You can keep your account open throughout
the summer with a zero balance at no charge.
$PECIAL LOW COST CHECKS or, if you wish

a small additional charge

-

beautiful,

-tor
full color scenic checks that show sporting
events or California scenery from the surf to the
Sierras.
OPTIONAT SERVICES TO AUGiIENT'Y(ruH '
COLLEGE PLAI{ CHECKING:ACCOUNT INSIANt
which protects you aga¡nst the cost
Gash
and ínconvenience of overflraft checks. Plus

-

oúr widely popular BankAmericard.o

COIIE IñI TO YOUR NEARBY BANK OF
AIIERICA BRANCH SOON. Find out about this
new seruice. Ask any teller - or, pick up a
copy of our booklet The College P/an-which
gives all the details.

BANKoFAMERICA'*'^
available only at these branches:
Manchester Center Branch, 3548 North Blackstone Avenue
Gedar-Ashlan Branch,4155 East Ashlan Avenue
. 5ashion Fair Branch,'590 East Shaw Avenue

Momb€r FDlc

I
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IOSO used by mistake
Deputy Agrlculturel Commlssloner Connd Schtlltng edmlt-

tcd ltesday thet the controverslrl rodentlctde 1080 ves droppetl by mlsteke on foothlll lrnd

omed by Mr. end Mrs. Russel
Ford.

Thls lnlormatlon râs te-

ve¡led ln a court hearlng after
a petltlon had been ftled tn

Fresno Superlor Court by
Frleuds ol the Earth, Inc. and

Defenders ol ltrlldllle, Inc., to
1080 ln Fres¡o

hslt the use of
County.

A tot¡l of 591400 ecres ln the
e¿st slde loothllls were tre¡ted

lrst molth,

accordlng to Schll-

ItnS.

Like music?
Dig the FCC
Jozz Bqnd
If you dig music, you'll tllg
the Fresno Clty College Jazz
Band.

The Jazz Band" which is offered as a regular class, is comprlsed this semester ol 18 sfudents.

3'The class ls designed to<leal
with modern coneepts and styles

of music lrom þzz to

pop,"

sald lnstructor Gilbert Rodriguezr" and to give an overall
knowledge of what's happening ln
the field ol music today."
The Jezz Band wlll perform

at various concerts thls semester for high schools anrt play
in the Fresno State College
Jazz Festival.

It will also play

The groups l¡volved

ln the

court actlon have expressed
coûcern thrt the eompound vfll
mt breakdom ehemleelly and
vlll flnd lts way lnto underground

or

surl[ce weter sup-

plles.
The polson, one ol the most
letlnl yet developed, ls also
a secondary klller. It,not only

kllls the squlrrels vho eat tt
but wlll kill any anlmal that
e¿ts the squlrrels. i
The arelal appllcatlon oi 1080
las elso eome under flre. The
pfoponents of 1080 applleatlon

lave asserted thet an alrplane
flytng at ?0 miles per hour,
50 feetãbove tree level, inconsùrnt communication wlth three
ground commlssionersn ls completely accurate.
.4, spot check of 200 acres

treated with 1080 last

trll

rebbits kllled as

e

result ol the polson drop.
Only one ground squirrel was
found, but Sehflling explatned

tlnt the squlrrels will die in
thelr burrows aÍter feedfng on
the polson graln.

Bonking qnd
finonce moior
now offered
A newbusiness major in banking and finance is available at
Fresno City College this sem:
ester for the first time.
The major program was de-

yeer.
Anyone interested inlistenlng
to them jam can every Monday
and lVednesday at 3 p.m. in the

an in-service training progrem
designed to give students atwo-

com¡ng next week
ing

Air

Force ROTC briefteam from Fresno State

The

College
13.

The

will

Alr

be on camPus Oct.

Force Reserve Off-

icer Training Program will be
explained by the team. It wlll
also answer questions Pertaln-

ing to your milltary obligations.

sday's whlstllng, stomplng
ol young people at the

crowd

Convention Center Theatre

lor

the student prevlew of Vlva '?6

was everythlng a

performer

could ask.

From the openlng "buenes
trrdes" to the colorful finele the
musleal history of Californla
before l??6 was enthusiastieally recelved.
The Ballet Folklorice Mexlcano presented 12 young pro-

fesslonals perlorming danees
of the nrious districts of Mex-

ico. The dances, daüng from
pre-Columbian ilmes to the pre-

the Europeans ol the Mexiean

ton

Gervase Eckenrod, business
divislon dean, said the major ls

Air Force team

superletlve performances, Tue-

sent, rellect the lnfluence of

in the Western State Jazz Finals,
where they placerl elghth last

every Friday at 3 p.m.

If an appreclatlve audienee
encoureges performers to

month

several local banklng and flnance firms.

bandroom. The group also
practices on thelr own tlme

by Pot Spencer

revealed one coyote and two cot-

Central
Calllornia Jazz Festival, hosted
by the College of the Sequolas
in Vlsalia, and hope to compete
in the

Students see preview of Yivo '76

Indian culture.

Graciela Tapia, direetor

Benjamines slnglng lamiltar
Mexicano standards well knowo
by the young audlence
Upstaging the colorlul troupe
during the finale was Don Dorado, the danclng horse, who

grade banking inrlustry employ-

Two classes were adderl to
the business currleulrm to make
the major progrem possible.
One, Bank Operations, is offered this fall and currently
boasts 4? students. The other,
Aualysis of Financlal Statements, will be offered in the
sprÍng.

All training under this program is sanctionedby the American Institute of Banklng, and
students completlng it will re-

ceive an assoeiate of science
degree along with professional

(from poge !)
rrere dlstributed to the faculty

for the Rambuqger Roundup, as
vell as more than 11600 passes

FCC student Flll Fowler won
an award of $11000 for writlng
en essey on his views of censorship.
His essay was one of many
from all over Amerlca to enter

a

it

was

Another eommittee

was

to

by Rick Torcosso

$25,000 Scholarship Essay

Competltion. The competftion

wes sponsored by

Greenleaf
Classics Inc. anrl Reed Enterprlses Inc.
The essays were based on the
theme: "Obscenltyl Censorshlp
or Free Choice?"
Fowler said the basie assertion of hÍs essay is:

"Tbe time spent in court-

rooms clecfding what is approp-

provlng racial, religious

and

nationalistic relatlons."
"I reseercherl the area for

about 24 hours before doing any

wrlting," said Fowler, "The
actual writing, before turnlng
out a manuscrÍpt I thought was
satlsfactory, took atrout t8
hours."
When asked how he would use

the award money, Fowler
replied, " That
make

$11000

award

it a little easler lor

wfll

me to

exist financially while going to
t

school. '

basketball g"ames,

decided l2-3 to call back all
free passes to shrdentactivltles
(with the exception ol parents'
pesses), and to set up â committee to handle the distribution
ol free pesses.

riate sexual material for publlc
consumption could be better
spent ln actlon afmed at lm-

established by umnimous vote
to set up a committee to lnvestig:ate the hiring of tlckettakers at student events, wlth
the aim of gettlng more students
placed in these up to g3an-hour jobs.
A motlon to approve the whole
budget as correeted lailed, after
several time-eonsumlng tactles
died.

The Senate voted to adjourn
until today at l.

'14 t,

cerfitication.

crAss
Au.

)enote

fCC sfudenl B¡ll towler
wrns s|,000 scholarship

included representatives from

ees.

Troupen perform before enthr¡siostic oudience ot
Tuesdoyrs Yivo 76.
?

it necessery to hacer sus
nececidades (do hls thing).
found

vised by an advlsory berd whlch

year cereer program and up-

and

choreographer for the group,
6ays every elfòrt has been made
to retain authenticity of dances
and costumes. The program
presents a variety of lolk dances
each telling a dllferent story.
Very popular were Duetto I'os

ut O JOB?

Worr¡ed
SEATS $1.00

Assure yourself of an interest¡ng, challenging, well-paying job
through the Air Force ROTC 3-Year Program.
Considcr thcsc poiats:

o Up

to

18.

500

srarr¡ng pay

o Two promotions

'
"

in three years

Up to $13,000 after three years
30 days vacation

ïhc¡c orr lrt o fcr ol fir
bc¡cflt¡ cvailoblc thou¡h tlc

AFROTC 2-YR PROGRAM
sHOWROOM ON

DISPL^Y

see

THE RACK
BILLIÃ.RD ROOM

,¡M WAIKF¡
'/?) t2ii

:ô/h'{cr
Elorl'rrF".,,, a 91,/i/

,

AIR FORCE ROTC INFORMATION TEAM
Wednesdoy, Oct. 13
Cofeferio Foyer flom l0 0.m. r Ë ii, .
¡

